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Hefner' s Playboy 15 Antisexual?
TORONTo-Playbo aati-sexual despite the fact it is fascinated

with sexuality, Rev. HOopton told Ryersonians at a recent Student
Christian Movement seminar.

Throughout the magazine there ws a consistent message of how ta
be the perfect playboy. said Mr. Hopton. He is a skilled consumer
of sports cars, liquor, and clothiers, but he must flot be too attached
ta styles.

Another item of consuxnption according to Mr. Hopton is sex-a
girl is indispensible ta the playboy at leisure. But Playboy advises
she must be kept within the field of entertainnient.

Mr. Hopton showed the Playmnate of the Month ta the enthused
audience and said 'she is the symbol par excellence of Playboy sex,
for shema be folded when flot in use ... Playboy girls are unreal-
they're rie a I've ever met."

Mr. Hoptan showed a cartoon picturing packaged frozen girls in a
supermarket. "The Playboy girl is detachable and disposable," he
said.

I conclusion Mr. Hopton said, "There ia no viable society bullt
on this myth of the consumer and the consurned. We need mutual
relationahipa between mnale and female.

More Teachers To Go Overseas
OTI'AWA-External Affairs Minister Martin told Carleton Uni-

versity students recently that Canada plans a 50 per cent increase
in its prograin of sending secondary school teachers on assigmnents
in developing countries.

Mr. Martin spoke in connection with a student fund-raising pro-
gramn ta bring overseas students ta thein university to study. Two
students are presently studymng at Carleton under this plan: one from
Southern Rhodesia and another from Nigeria. The students hope to
bring a third student to Canada by raising $5,000.

He told the students that in 1964-65 academic year the External
Aid office plans ta have 230 ta 240 teachers in the field compared with
160 in 1963-64.

Mr. Martin added that there will be an increased number of
university professors carrying out assigniments on behaif of the f
Canadian government.

An tacrease was also expected in the number of overseas students
brought ta Canada for training in business and academic institutions.
hI1M6, some 1,400 individual training prognams were arranged.

CUS Debating Finals Coming
CHARLOTTETOWN-The Canadian Union of Students' National

Debating Finals will be held at St. Dunstan's University, Charlotte-
town, on Tuesday, March 10.

The topic for this year's final will be "Resolved that Education
on the Unversity Level be Federalized in Canada."

The annual debating tournainent will involve three debating
leagues: theŽinter-University Debating League, the Maritime Inter-
Collegiate Debating League, and the Western Debating League.

The finals are sponsored by CUS, the leagues themselves, and
Coca-Cola Limited.

CUS Chairman at St. Dunstan's, John Flanigan, reports that
organization and publicity for the debates are well under way.
There ws a strong possibility that the finals will be televised on the
national network of the CBC.

The winner of the final wiIl be presented with the Macdonald-
Laurier Trophy. Last year McGill University won the trophy.

Students Arrested In Pakistan
PAKISTAN (SMPS)-Police battled university students demon-

strating for repeal of the university ordinance promulgated during a
period of martial law rule in scattered cities throughout Pakistan.

The period of material law rule ended with the restoration of
constitutional government under the same president, Ayub Khan, in
1962. The demonstrations began in Lahore last Nov. 5 and broke out
in the capital city of Rawalpindi the next day.

I Dacca, East Pakistan, some 5,000 students paraded the streets
demanding the establishment of a democratic Government, freedom
of the press, and introduction of Bengail as the language of instruc-
tion in postgraduate courses. Nearly 200 students were arrested
during the three-day agitation and an equal number were reported
iajured. Punjab University in Lahore and its affiliated colleges
were closed.

McGoun Debaters Wiped Out
The University of Alberta failed to score this year in the

McGoun Cup debates, held Friday.
Ian Pitfield and Dan Thachuk travelled ta Winnipeg wîth their

coach, Trevor Anderson. They were unanimously defeated by the
University of Manitoba.

Gerry Ohisen and Douglas McTavish stayed home ta debate
against the Saskatoon team. They were unanimously defeated by the
University of Saskatchewan.

The coveted McGoun Cup was won by the University of British
Columbia. Scores for the western provinces are as follows:

UBC 6
U Of S.5
UofM 5
Alberta 0
The topic was "Resolved that this house would look back in

anger."ý
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WHACKY WEEKEND-Athletic supporters from Edmonton who made the trip ta Calgary
for the UAC Weekend are shown screaming their larynxes out. U of A won this oaxne 63-48.
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